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Funetal Services 
Held Today for 
Mrs. Carrie Hull

Funeial service., were held today 
ut .1 p.m. in the llamner Funeral 
Hume Chapel for Mrs. Carrie Hull, 
Kf. 2, Cisco.

Mrs. Hull passed away Tuesday 
in a Wichita Falls hospital. She 
was tiorn July t.‘t, lKKt; in East- 
lund County.

Ki >-. A. L. Teaff, Jr., and Itev. 
Jame. Campbell offriated at the 
•et-vices and burial was in the 
•takuciod Cemetery in C:sco.

Survivors include tlnee sous, 
him W. o f Italia., Ben of Cisco, 
(.col re It. of Eastland and one 
brother, Talmadye Hotn of Cisco.

Chairman Says 
Many Helped by 
Easter Seals

lVithin this county of 211,000 
| ink community o f persons o f all 

> ■  »ho are striving to lead 
hakr, useful lives despite physi
c a l landiraps, Mrs. I,e- Straw n, 
ehllmon of the Faster Seal Drive, 

ld*d Kastland Countians 
Thmday.

|e 1 M 0 Faster Seal ap|>eal 
w hig opened March 17 is seeking 
fSOOto continue operations of 
the Bciely in F.astland County. 
Ttiekaiiipaign will continue 
throb Faster Sunday, April 17,”  
he itol.

Faster Seal appeal is a 
mostlorthy one. Funds raised 
provil many services to crippled 
childly and adults in this area.

lope all citizen* will share 
I the r^onsihility for making the 
I curreililrive a Success.

Gray Matter
By JOE G R A Y

When the trees bud, so they • far all o f the students. Of course, 
tell me, it's time for garden plant- j all o f them w on't have to go to

school the year around, but sum
mer vacation will be staggered, j 
Some kids would be out for three 
niontlis in the winter time; others 
would be out ut other time- o f the

ing. If that is true, then it’s just 
about time for us home gardeners 
to get out the seed and put a few 
in the ground.

A home garden is a wonderful 
way to save money on vegetables I
in the summer time, but for me it 
has been a lot of trouble without 
too much return.

For some reason or other a 
garden won't do well in tny back 
yard. I've planted watermelon 
year after year and I’ve never 
eaten a watermelon that I grew 
;n my own backyard, but I'm not 
giving up yet.

Once or twice I had a few good 
melons gett ng just about ripe 
enough to pluck only to have some 
kid passing through my yard kick 
a hole in the side of a good melon. 
But there aren't enough kids to 
Veep me from trying to raise a 
melon or two.

There seems to be too many 
trees in my yard for a garden 
to flourish. I don't know what 
it is about the neighborhood, but 
few people have done any good 
with gardens in this neighborhood 
without spending a young fortune 
on water.

It's really cheaper to buy veg
etables at the grocery store than 
it is to raise them yourself in 
this neghborhood, but there’s 
something about your own home 
garden that makes a fellow feel 
awfully proud o f his own produce

I guess that’s part of the mother 
comples that's inborn in most 
Americans, both male and female. 

There is no question, o f course,
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Much a plan may have some 
merit, but it wouldn't have work 
ed a generation or so ago. If we 
k ds didn't have our summer vacat- 1 
ion in the summertime, we’d h ive I 
wrecked the school- so bad that 

I some of the recent vandalism in 
1 .line schools In nearby cities of : 
our state would have looked I ke 
annual spring house cleaning by | 
comparison.

Actually, I expect it w II be 
another generation or two before 
the schools get around to operating 
with u staggered vacation system 
for kids. Their patents, who are 
the ones who really pay the bills 
of the educational system will obj
ect too much to any great change 
in the system. Mother at home 
wouldn’t want the kid* about the 
place during the dead o f winter; 
she’d rather have them in school 
where some one el e can look after 
them.

But, be h • : s it may, the 
important tl.'n r fht now is that 
spring is here and it's about time 
for us home gard aers to get our 
planting in. If th>- sparrows will 
slack up some anil give me a little 
time I’m going to get at a little 
dirt moving and seed scatter ng

OneCombined High 
School Is Proposed

LADY LONCLECS—Connie Sindell stretches her legs and 
hairdo at the same tune on a Jetty at Miami Beach. Fla.

Austrian Salt Mine 
Fascinates Perkins

| reason tor his being there. He 
| looks over the train as it passes 

and if anything seems wrong 
| with the equipment such as an J  overheated wheel or anything

T  . "T  * . .  famiiv in l month-long appeal con- jn contrast with the spring when 
f n i r  ducted khc Beta S gma Phi Sor- plant„ fe ia beginning. That, to

diulinir the or'tY tolntinue and expand ser- sort of explains why I’m part-

it The Wat-ons don’t P**"*0" 8- "he drive will continue Spring also brings pleasant days,
•lea what's showing at through pter Sunday, April 17. whde the full usually brings with
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kin* the theatre ad-icacb ° t  the county to man. As a barefoot boy spring

B Telegram each help mala difference in t h e  meant, too, it wasn't long until 
lives of rkreii and adults in our summer an with it summer vacat. 
county. Sale and effective in its ion from school, 
appioach,! ha.- proved its worth In these days of crowded schools 
to hundr«4 I’ve noticed that some school

“ We heftthat many more will systems are thinking of doing 
reerive thilp they ask for from away with summer vacation and 
the KastelSeal campaign this operat'ng their schools on a year— 
year.”  \ round basis in order to find room
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By GEORGIA GOSNELL
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If you want tArent an ac
cident on your c l  check and 
see that there is lnibbery on 
your property toL the view j 
o f motorist comiiVrn 
ruction.

L. H. Whitley, son o f Anita 
and Louie, who resided at 1200 
W. Commerce, entered the U. S. 
Air Force recently. L. H. will re
ceive hi* first five week* train
ing at I-uckland Air Base at Kan 
Antonio, where he then plans to 
go into the field of Electronics 

This week we will introduce 
to you. Mis. Dora Frambrough 
who resides at 204 N. College, 
north of our plant in a new bun
galow type home. She i.- the 
mother of two sons, Tim, who 
lives in Odessa and is employed 
by the Texus Electric Keivlce Co. 
there, and Kudy, a junior here in 
Eastland. She is also the grand
mother of two lovely girls. Her 
husband, Dave, i» a retired stock- 
man and funner.

Dora started to work for Holly, 
wood on April 2 1, 1 *‘62. Prior to 
that date she worked for the Bos- 
Manufucturing Co. in Cisco. The 
Fmmbrough family are devoted 
members of the First Baptist 
Church where Dora is a member 
of the choir ami teacher of the 
Adu't Friendship Class.

Since her employment here, she 
has always inspected, parked, in
voiced and shipped for the com- 
nnny. Dorn handles some 400 
dozen bras daily. She is a very 
bu*y lady indeed and well respect
ed by those who know her well.

Our best to you Dora. You are 
a swell person to know.

We started a new style this 
week. No. 1257, which Is a halter 

' - ‘•s'— neck bra. Will tell you more about 
this new dainty garment later on, 
so see you next week.

Sea and Drive the New 
TURBINE DRIVE BUICK 

any di-1 WITH THE WILDCAT ENGINE 
MU1RHEAD MOTOR CO.

(Editor's Note; Tie ia an
other in a saria* of article* 
written for tha Telegram by 
Joseph M. Parkin*.)

By JOSEPH M. PERKINS
Here in Vienna I am having a drugging he signals, 

done if I can get the county agric- g0O>| time. The cultural advant- ( Yesterday I took a streetcar to 
ultural agent out at the house long age- are here, museums, art gal- the edge of town and changed 
enough for a little of his profes- , leries, libraries, parks. Today I vis- to a bus going up a steep rood 
sional advice. , ited a fin* clock museum with to a high up village. Where the

In this day of scientic special- ' clocks o f every kind even to those road stopped so did the bus. Then 
izat.on I don’t want to make a tor church towers. Some were 500 | too|( an „*rju| cableway far up 
move without consulting him. 1 1 years old. I still like the simple tbe Qj t;,e mountain passing
might plant the wrong thing and I American old clocks better than [ *now covered fir trees. The cable 
not know it. | *bo more ornate European ones. ,.ar 15 fc,*t long and seven feet

It would be a tragedy to plant i This forenoon 1 called upon the w ide and crammed with people and 
a Tom Watson watermelon and geologists of the Geological Insti- skis. Austrians love to ski and
have an Alabama Beauty come Republic of Austria, and it very seriously. I find skis

discussed the salt deposits in this in , he ajs|e< o f rars in hotel ,ob_
, country Tomorrow I am going bjeSi on street cars, in stores, 
to Salzburg where I will visit the everywhere Auto- have special 
salt mines which have been in damps for holding them on top of 
operation more than .>,000 years. tbe cars. At the end of the cable- 

; they were fir.-t operated by WJiy there was a small hotel and 
the primitive fashion. It is d'ffi-|snow aplenty v.ith severil yteep 
cult for me to think of any- si0|*.,, and chair lift* to bring
thing in America running that ^ jer- back up One lady va*

The Band Boosters Club Talent long unless it is Niagura Falls teaching children to -ki. I wa., a 
Show is to be presented at the Iar,<̂  the rivers. mile above the little town and af-
Kanger High School Auditorium at | Here in Vienna 1 note three ter a chilly hour or so I went back.

Marseille*. Franca, March 25 
After leaving Austria 1 went to 

Milan Italy and left eight rolls of 
films to he processed.

From Miland I next went to 
Florence, a lovely city. I visited I 
an art gallery there, also fine | 
liarks and gardens. From there I

up.

Local Students 
To Participate 
In Talent Show

7:30 p.m. Friday. I things, lots of dogs on leash, red
Mrs. Wendell Halbrooks reports h* ire<1 *°men and men carrying 

that the club has lined up a lot of j bnef c t fe *- 
local and area talent for the show Innsbruck, Austria
and that it promises to be a real Weather was so bad in Mun- 
good show. | ich that I stayed only a day.

Some of the talent that will ap- Snow wa-s falling. Innsbruck is at
near on the show is: The Teddie thr foot of the Austrian Alps.  ___ ___  ________ _____ ____  .
Bears, Vickie Summers, a group Today the sun is trying to shine j t0ok the train to Alessia, on the 
from Young School, and a group between scattered snow-squalls. I [ta|;an Ki\eiera and stayed over 
from Hodges Oak Park, Jolly ' ? m sta>’nF “ t the Kuropa Hotel. njKi,t. Then to Nice and along the

1 'n the dinning room last night a Mediterranean coast and through
innumerable tunnels. On the j

from Olden school, Theodore Yap, l f n. . a Fraud piano. At tlie next train 1 shared a compartment with 
Jack Noth, Linda Noth, Joe Pete . “  Fentleman and two ladies a very nioe younir couple from 
Miller, a group from Ranger C ol-! , Kingston. Ontario, Canada. He is
'ege David Lockwood the Carwile ",^en t ,ey finished eating re|atod to James Richardson &

S; 2 L JS fiJ5 i12 S fy J Son- *»**"* ;fir" " Hthe piano an<1 played along with j busines-. I expect they were 
him an octave higher. The effect on a honeymoon trip and enjoy 
was good and it attracted the 
desk clerk, bell hoys and waiters 
who stood and listened. After-

Brown, the Montgomery Twins, the , ------------------------------ ---
Jazz Band, Jill Watkins, a group n,u-*1<‘1,‘ n ' “ eh fine music jnnumerable tunnels.

Member of the Kaatland, Ran
ger and Olden school boards have 
received leque.-ts from Dr. Jame- 
C. Whittington that they appoint 
a committee to atudy a proposal 
to build one combined school for 
the three district*.

Dr. Whitt ngton made that in
formation public Tuesday at the 
regular luncheon meeting of t le 
Eastland Lions Club. He stres-el 
the fact that the school board* 
would not be backing or condemn
ing such a plan, but would merely 
be agreeing to a three month 
study.

The school boards received the 
requests in the forms of letter 
from Dr. Whittington.

‘ You have heard and read of 
a plan to have better school.- in 
our area,”  he w rote. “ I think that 
you have done a wonderful job 
w ith the tools that you have hail 
to work v ith, but we can still I 
have better schools w ith more - 
united effort by all of us. 1 
have for many months studied the , 
idea o f central high school for [ 
all of Eastland County, but forj 
many reasons I do not lielieve 
this possible at this time.

*1 believe that some study 
should be made as to having a 
high school for Eastland, Ranger 
and Olden. We should leave the 
door open for other school dist
ricts that wish to jpin u* for 
better education for our children.
I believe that such a study should 
originate with the three school 
boards. I have asked several in
terested area citizens to serve on 
such a committee and have re
ceived their upproval.

'*1 would like to have three | 
months to make a comprehensive | 
preliminary study. Because much j 
work will have to be done with 
th* State Board o f Education, we I 
mast have the blessing of the 
school boards o f the area invol
ved. I would like to ask the school 
boards o f Eastland, Olden and 
Ranger to appoint the same men 
to serve on this study group.

■'At the end of three months 
we would like to report back to 
a joint meeting of the three school | 
boards. At this time I do not 
know what our conclusions will be, 
but I can tell you that there will 
be no stone left unturned for 
better education. I am sure that 
such a study would be of great I 
value to your school board in 
any future planning that you 
might have.”

Dr. Whittington asked that the 
following men be named to work 
with him: Wendell Siebert, East- 
land school superintendent, and 
Virgil Seaberry Jr. of Ru tland; 
Wilson Guest of Ranger and G.
B. Rush, Hanger school superint
endent; Travis Hilliard, Olden 
school superintendent, and J. C. 
Everett of Olden.

Dr. Whittington told 1 ions 
that 19fi0 is *'• • *be >’«ar ot de- j 
ciaion.”  He said Eastland County ] 
would have to decide this year 
what the county’s future will be. |

Showing a chart, the speaker 
pointed out that in 1310 the

. county’s population stood at 23,- 
421. A of IBM, tile la-t . c  
it was 23,042. In between that 

| time, the population ro.-e to a 
( high of Mi,6o5 in 1920, during 
1 the oil boom.

M hittington contended that the 
j county would have been better 
' o ff without the oil boom. He 
1 reasoned that until the doom the 
county was showing a steady pop
ulation increase. After the doom 
and the bu-t, he -a,d, the cou.. y 
lias continually 1 one dnw ihill.

' The road da*! i h 1 1 t| n 
. tha- road tp,“ I.aatland Count)‘a 
'get it-done dr* ir.er ’ as ertid. 

j 'Ten year? of lush, ea-> money 
destroyed oui agriculture. Vi e v e 

! had a hard time rebuilding it.”
Tlie Eastland eye, ear, nose and 

I throat specialist believe- that the 
answer to the county's problem is 
more people. He said the area's 

I school problem isn't caused by too 
| many students but by too few.

l’ointmg out that there are nine 
high school- in the county, he »aid 
that if Abilene had 45 high schools 
they would tie in about the same 
shape Eastland County is. Abil
ene will open a second high 
school next year.

‘Our kid.- have to compete with 
children who come out of the best 
schools in Texa ,”  he exclaimed. 
He said that the facilities fgr 
teaching many course.- are just 
not available now.”

“ We can have a school system 
that no town of &,0o0 popu
lation can touch,”  he concluded.

Trisha Brown, Jill Guest, Virginia 
Goswick and groups from Cisco 
ind Eastland schools.

Addiliomd talent is also expect
'd, a* they have been contacted, 
>ut haven’t gave their assurance 
hut they will appear.

Proceeds from the show will be 
ised by the Bund Hooste-s Club to 
•urchuse and pay for the things 
iceded by the Band, such as uni- 
onus and equipment, jackets and 

Saiiquets.
The price of admission will be 

>0 cents for adults and 35 cents 
for students. Pre school age child
ren will be admitted free.

ing it very much. My train from 
Nice to Marseille! was the Mistral, 
a de luxe fast train pulled by a

wards the three Americans asked rteam locomotive. When I left Ita 
me if I was not one of them as j found that steam locomotives 
they hail noticed 1 was reading were sti|| iu U!.ei only unlike the 
a book by Thomas Mann. They . [j g o(j  onM tbey haVe no engine 
are from North Conway, N. H i.eiu. Along the -eaoast there are 
Another American joined us and I lna|ly cu)v(, and the progress is
we talked until II o'clock. In slow. I noticed many green houses
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Local Students 
To Attend League 
Typing Contest

EVh year Eastland High School 
•n U students to the Interscholas. 

tic League typing contest. Stu 
dentu are *electedy compet'n* 
w th each other on daily speed 
tests. The highest rated student' 
.re -e'e-'ed on the basis of speed 
n I accuracy.

The year the district ront* t i« 
in Coleman. Three students have 
been select* I to reo’-esent EHS 
These students are Jan Robertson 
penate Squier* and L'nda llu. ka 
bay.

Mrs. Ethel Wologyn w ll accom
pany the girls to the contest Satur
day,

The district contest winner will 
enter the regional contest in Lub
bock.

the hotel lobby Hre copies of the in whi(.h tomato plant.- were 
N. V. Times, Herald Tribune and ^row imk1 and outdoors there were 
London Daily Telegraph. I noticed a(.rPS am( arres of carnations in 
a [lersonal ail which I think is bloom. I.urge bouquet* v. ere on 
worthy o f passing on to my fellow <a)e aj th(1 ra;|r<)ai| tations. 
Texans—  “ Connoiseur requires j .stuthern Fram e has much 
moated castle with drawbridge to more tirnlser than Italy. Farm- 
hou-e priceless collection of El (Continued On Page F.vel
Cid Amontillado Sherry. Must be . ____ _____________ ___________
proof ujrainst rapacious on-
slaughts o f marauding friends.” ; R r * p # |  O r iY IS

I enjoy using my Kurailpass U  W i l l i  WI 1**3
ns I Ho not hove to stand in line A f f t  Q -  ( j p r c d  
• t ticket window*. At the Vienna *
station I noticed stone planters B * «  5
at the end of each truck and in /  "
them weie eaHy blooming Alpine 
flowers whi' h ’d been carcfn'ly 
transplanted. They were also

Open house will be held today 
and Friday at the new Southwest
ern Bell Te'ephone Co. building. 
The publ c has been invited to at
tend the open house from 2 to 4 
ami l> to 9 p.m. on each day.

Two man who »ra eharnad 
with burglary of Whita'* Auto 
Stora in Ci*co are free on bond 
of $1C00 each

Six Families 
Welcomed Here 
During March

Six new families mere welcomed
to Eastland during March by the 

city receptionist.
New citizens o f Eastland are: 

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Erwin 
and two sons, ages seven and five, 
are now living at 109 East Con
ner. The Erwins moved here from 
Wickett. Erwin is recovering from 
a broken leg.

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Anderson 
and children are at home on High
way 80, He works for the Coca 
Cola bottling company. The An
derson* moved here from Stephen- 
ville.

Another former Ste| henv ille 
couple, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Fred
rick, are living at 315 Main. They 
are owners of Lilly Tourist Courts.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Duncan 
moved here from Odessa. They 
are living at 316 North Dixie. 
He is retired.

Leon Mumme, an employee of 
Southwest Poultry and Live
stock Co., moved here f rom 
Fredericksburg. They are living 
at 1403 South Seaman and are 
the parents of two boy*.

The Glenn Sappingtons are 
at home at 706 South Seaman. 
He is an employee of Victor 
Cornelius Theatrical Printing 
Co. and they moved here from 
Dallas.

Lions 1o Hold 
Lodies Night 
Here May 10

EastlnTui Lions will hold Ladies 
Night Mav HI, 1-arry Kinard, club 

i president, announced this week at 
! the Lions’ weekly luncheon meet

ing.
Kinard named three members of 

the Arrangement Committee. They 
are Dav d Fry James Johnston and 
Janies K. Smith.

An order for 71) band uniform',) 
six drum majo.etta uniforms and 

- „ , a band master’s uniform we:« or-,Igbeled. T ie attitude of trainmen w<K.k bv the Band
‘ oviird p-s ervrers is better (I 
•tm so:ry to suyl than in t’ .S.
Whan an e press train speed- by 
-i sftion  the stutionmastc is 
always ot:t o-> the phttform 
U n ling in uniform at attent'o i 
facing the train. A red flag is 
licked qn ler hi* left arm and

wit’ , his right hand he salute? the ^  have a red plume and a w .te 
pa ling train. There is a good

goodwill «nd

Boo era Club.
Money f •" t’ c .iiiform* was 

m ide available by conli b it on- 
from m my Kasllxn I in I v l .iul: | 
!»u? no e < u'ld or— n’z t on«

*n e t n «** of p i ’me* we* 
nl o o .Iced. The un forms will

Eastland Little I.enguers will 
register Saturday. Player* ages j 
eight through 12  must register j 
with player agent Darwin Miller 
at the 1 eslie Building on the1 
lorthwest corner of the square. | 
Hoy* playing for the first time 
•nu.-t pre-ent their hirth certifi
cates.

Th- Eastland Count Chapt. af 
tha National Association of Re- 
I • J Civil Employee* will meet 
* i i  ’ -Hsy ;n t # aduc-lion*l 
b-- Mine of th* First Baptist 
Church in Eastland. The mast
ing begin* at 3 p.m

To out « lima fallow,SI*
E A S T L A N D  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  lnt»ir«tfon in yoi*r iHg, fry coming to , 

• •Qn T K « S q u oro ”  |M«n « F# lowth p libit O tit  of th# Fir»t
MEMBER F. D. I. C. Christ)** Chtrch. |Ad» )

Seventy-six voters turned out 
Tuesday to te-elect two member* 
of the city commission in an un- 
contested election. Re-elected were 
Mnvor Cyrus Frost Jr. and H. T. 
Wilson.
EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 

"On Tha Squara”
MEMBER F. D. I. C.

I

If you want to prevent a fire, 
clear out the garage and get rid 
of all combustible material.
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E a s t la n d  (Strlrgram
featland County Record established in *931, consolidated August SI, 

I9M. Chronicle established 1887, Telegram established 1921 Entered 
M second class matter at the I'oat Office in Eastland, Texas ander the 
a t  o f Congress of March 3, 1879.

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Published Tri-Weekly—Tuesdays - Thursdays - Sundays 

Onoua Dirk and Joe Dennis, Publishers 
Virgil E Moors, Editor

>u» week by carrier in city 
•'ns month by earner in city „  
One year by mail in County .... 
Ons year by mail in stats . _ .  
One yhar by mail out of state

.16
•6

2 96 
4.96 
6 96

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
standing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear >n the columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon
being brought to the attention of the publishers

• NEWS F H O M

O E S h E M O N A
C. S. Eld ridge, who has been 

a patient in the Gorman Hospital 
suffering from a heart attack, is 
now home an,I reported improved.

Mrs. Mvtie Moore, who under
went surgery at the Gorman hos
pital, has returned home.

The Loyd Classens spent Sun
day in Breckenridge with her 
mother, Mrs. O'Neal.

Mrs. Garry Porter ami baby 
of Big Springs are here for an 
extended visit with her mother, 
Mrs. Murrel Konsville and family.

The Hubert Abies family lost 
tneir home and its contents last 
week in a fire.

tertained a group of the school
children Thursday night with an 
ice cream supper. Their dai'rhter, 
Charlene, was hostesses.

Tlio.-e attending were a. fid 
low Mr. and Mrs Varvin 
("  am Mr* Mr. ami M n I \Yil- 
I i in'. Lottie Aides, Gerald Him- 
n < i Lindiey Clayton, I omi.iy 
Jack Kainey, Earl Konviile, Carl
ton Stacy, Catherine Stacy, lioy 
Williams, Junior Hogg, Ann 
Rainey, Joyce Kainey, Kena Mae 
Carr, Gay Fox, Hoy Johnson, Joe 
Lewis, Dink Abies, Donald Hold
er, Clyde Johnson, Eddie Paul 
Fox, B. C. Thompson, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. Stacy ami Charlene.

Card* ol Thank* charged for at rat* of §UOO Each

MISC FOR SALE I SPECIAL NOTICE

Mrs. Virgil Branham and child- 
m i spent the weekend here with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Moore.

The Bill Greenhaws entertained 
Tuesday night with a nice supper. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Hyson Echols, Mr. and Mrs. Lon
nie Williamson, Mr. and Mrs. Ku.- 
Burleson, Mr. and Mrs. Koy 
Guthery, and the host and hostess, 
Mr. and Mrs. Greenhaw. A 42 par
ty followed the sup|>er.

FOR--SALK: G. I. Equity. Small 
down low monthly payment. Best 
I,. aCon ~o bedrooms, pretty yard, 
pavement. M A. Treadwell, Sr.
Call MAin 9-2017.
FOR SALE Choice of 2 and 3 
bedroom home- Priced right. All 
in good locations. Let me show you 
these. M A Treadwell, Sr. Call
M \in 9-2017.
FOR SALE: Small four room
house with bath to be moved from 
German. See Shorty Lawrence, 
Gorman.

FIX ' BOLL-. i K i Cleaner* fac
tory rebudt <u*d guaranteed. Auth
orized Sale* ft Vrvice. 1392 Sayl- 
es. ASTeee. Ptx> OR S 1136.
FOR SALE OR LEASE Three
acres, well improved. All modern. 
Close in on t ghway. Jack Cham- 
berla.n. Phone MA 9-1742.
FOR SALE: If* .58 Hillman Minx, 
rad o. bggter, new white wall tires 

SO mde* par ga taa Laai,
ed w uh extra*. Bargain. 1957 
Cushman scooter good shape, bar- 
ga a,, s< g l-e'en- at Sports Cen
ter.
FOR -'S IX  Top -oil id caliche 
fill d'rt Air will trade -xchange 
for large heavy rock for use on 
working equipment and filling 
y ii'if work. C oke A-BlorY Mar

ia. Lake I.eon, Highwav 2214. 
MAin ** 2744
F<iR SALE: Modem six room
hou-e to he moved. Lee Coates, 
Carbon, Tev ("all 2447.
F<>K SALE Garden tractor. See
•'••6 N Dixie L. C. Freeman.

NOTICF: Rock underpenning and
>u-e leveling, tVmet porches at 

■ easonable prices. ti(l9 W. Plum
mer. Phone M A 9-1690.

The Robert Mi ears o f Arlington 
were here with her parents for
the weekend.

Ed Riggs is a patient in the 
Gorman hospital.

Ice Cream Social It Hosted
Mr. and Mrs. Buddie Stacy en-

Mrs. Charles Kuchler and dau
ghters o f Oil Center, N. M. spent 
a few days last week with her 
mother. Mrs. Agnes Owens.

Mrs. Joe Quinn has been ill
at her home for several days.

John Ash is seriously ill in the 
Ranger Hospital.

Gorman 
Gatherings

By 61rs. R E. Boucher

tim -ts in the home o f Mr and 
Mrs Matvan Nix over the weekend 
were their children ami grand
children. Mr. and Mr-. Ben Nix 
Sherry and Scyntha of Odessa and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Clark and 
Jimmy o f Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dixon ol 
Winters spent Tuesday and Wed
nesday with Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Boucher. The two days they were 
here they visited with old neigh
bor- and friends.

Mr- Jack Burras and Mrs. C. J. 
Mungus of Post were overnight 
guests in the home- o f Mrs. D. 
L. Ram.-ay and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
E, Boucher Friday. They were 
enroute to Georgetown to visit 
Laws Ramsay and family. Mrs. 
Ramsay accompanied them on the 
weekend trip.

Mrs. Vera Hainritl: returned
home Thursday from a two weeks’ 
visit with her daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Wade Smith 
and son- in De Loon. Mrs. Hamrick 
is recovering from an attact ol 
bronchitis.

vide and Mrs. F C Button spent 
Thursday with tlieii sister, Mrs.
Millie ............. i u.v...t..4.«lge.

Dale Gil
visited »> li 
tlier I .-i

id I
Ra i 
end.

rd Ilurrm

NOTICE: Outstanding V _
ight!v used co' ole and spinet F * O R  ^ A 1  F

Story
A Clark, Chickerine and others.
Buy now and save a.» much as 1 2 
of the new | rice.-. Terms to suit j 
you For further information and 
where to see write or call Credit 
Manager 3320 W. 7th. St. Ed2- 
627*5 Fort Worth ., Texas.

FOR SALE by owner: 1954 Olds 
Super K8 hardtop coupe. White 

lover blue. White walled tires,
| radio, heater. New large engine. 
Can be seen 605 S, Lamar. Phone 
MA 9-1043.

NOTICE How do you keep your 
rarpet- -o clean’  Plue Lustre of 
cour-e . it's tops. Coats Furni
ture and Carpet Co.
HOSIERY SPECIAL: All 5 ’
guage nylon 63c pair; 62.00 for .j 
pair at Mode O'Day, East Side of 
Square

Eastland Masonic 
Lodge No. 467 

Reg Stated meetings 
2nd Thursday of earv
month, at 7:30 p m.

H. G. Weathersby, W M. 
L  E. ttlsckaby. Secretary

GOLDEN ' iE NURSING HOME 
. home atmosphere . . . care for 

all types of patients . . . special 
l et. 24 hour nursing cafe . . . 

doctor on call 24 hours.
Phone Hi 2-2579 Ci.-co, Texas
NOTICF W "  stay with sick day 
or night. V accompany anyone
*.« ve from -pita! Phone MA
9-2133. Nur-.ii"- for 8 years.

FOR SALE: 1959 2 door -tude- 
baker Lark, 1200 actual miles. 
BEFORE MAY 1st, pay rash equ-

| ity of only Jimi.OO and take up 29 
imohthly payment.- of 60.52. An 
absolute steal. Inquire Eastland 

| Telegram.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

i FOR SALE House, 608 S. Bas 
sett.

1 FOR SAFE: Three bedroom
! hou-e Good location. Call M \in 
I 3-1485.
FOR SALE: Small four room 
hou-e, double garage. 6 10 acre 
land at Morton Valley. M. L. 
V jeller, .507 Terril St., Ranger.
FOR SALE: Remodeled three or 
four bedroom house, nice location. 

MAin 9-1006,
F'OR SALE: Equity in FHA 
home. Two years old. Phone 
MAin 9-2549.

Visit Our Display Yard In 
EASTLAND before you 

choose your
M O N U M E N T

Located across street from 
Coats Furniture Co.

Willard Griffin. Dealer
Ph MA 9-2557 —  Eastland 

Built by: Rilas-Gardnar
Memorial Co., Hamilton, Texas

Rev. A. I*. Kyle #a- in Carthage 
Friday. He took his mother-in-law, 
Mrs. Coleman, home. Mr-. Cole 
man has been visiting the home of 
her daughter ami son-in-law. Rev. 
and Mis. Kyle, and new baby 
•laughter, Elizabeth Louoile.

i S.".n Angelo 
■ i-tc:- and bro- 

M I f fie 
Mr. and Mrs.

.. .v .'i the week-

ell had

FDR SALE: Bargain in new and 
u-‘ 'd clothing and rummage. Open 

It I N  I  M a •
I* OK S AI E Underwood or Royal 
62 •. Stephens Typewriter Comp-

FOK SAFE: lo acres land at 
Olden South end o f land join
highway -u and hard surfaced 
road on vast -nle of 111 acre-. 
See Mr« I, B. McMinn, Olden.

FOR SALF OR TRADE: Boat
<l'"'k. I*ar.-erue pit, picnic table. 
I bon< 2579, Carbon after 5.

LOST & FOUND-
LOST: Boy’s wrist watch w ith
vi'-y leather hand Majestic The
atre Saturday night. Call MA 9-
1525.
LOST: Onp 3 4-ton ratchet hoist 
between Lake I**on and Eastland. 
Call Frank Hightower Please . 
Phone 77-211».

POWER - '. \Y1NG . T r e e s ,
.-. ruh- Insects are out early this 
year. For dependable -e-vice Phone 
MA 9 esio  or MA 9-2434.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Newly decorated
garage apartment. 601 West 
Plummer Street.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jerry Skaggs were 
weekend gue.-ts in the home o f hia 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Skaggs.

Miss Della Pulliq o f Brecken
ridge is visiting with her sister, 
Mrs. Fannye Buikett and brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Pulliq. She is planning on 
moving here in the near future. 
While here she is working her 
home.

Mr an Mr*. I? C P- v 
a- t .eir gut . S mil y his sister 
and brother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs.
W II lilies of I ‘ I eon.

Mr. an I Mrs. Dean Kirk, Sarah 
and Karan left Sunday f<* 
ona. Mr Kirk is an employee of 
the Southwestern Peanut Grow
er's Association.

LEGAL NOTICE
CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF 

TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION 

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 5.307 miles of Grading, Struc
tures, Base A Surfacing From FM 
2461 and FM 570 S To lot. FM 
2214 on H ghway No F'M 2461, 
covered by R 714-5-2 in Eastland 
County, will be received at the 
H.ghway Department, Austin, until 
9:00 A.M., April 19, I960, ami 
then publicly opened and read.

Plans and -peed ration- includ
ing minimum wage rate- a.- pro
vided by Law are available at the 
officp of Gordon I.. Smith, Resi
dent Engineer, Eastland, Texas, 
and Texas Highway Department, 
Austin. Usual rights reserved.

Locasa Lines
By Mr*. D. B. Raney

The New Hope Baptist Church 
is observing Youth Week, begin
ning Wednesday night. The young 
people will show a film strip that 
night, having charge o f all servY- 
es on Sunday. A revival team will 
conduct week-end services. They 
ure Gerald Phillips and Tommy
Snelen from Howard Payne Col 
lege. There will be an all.rhurch
reception-fellowship Friday n ght 
to allow everyone to meet t'u

| team.
Rev. c. P. Cowart has been v i 

il ng in this community the pi t 
week. Mrs. Cowart passed away at 
Mena, Arkansas March 18, funi'tal 
-ervices were held at the Fiist 
Baptist Church of Mena.

Mrs. Frank Barg-ley is home 
from the Ranger General Hospit
al, showing some improvement.

The GA's of New Hope Papti-t 
Church enjoyed a picnic, Thursday 
evening in connection with their 
regular meet ng. Ann Raney, as one 
of her Forward Step- for Queen 
with Scepter, -ened Chinese Ham-

-Ainiond i
sandwich** an.1 .

spending * „r„
•II, Nancy iu , Y C' ri’ J"*y Bradford, s.„

* Warren 0',
Mr. and Mrs y,  ̂ 1 

1 ‘ ' ■ - i t o r s u ^
">.l families n-"J** 

“ " ‘I 'l-'Ughter 'and w f,. of . ' Ab,lfW 
I M ii u n,rton-

»»*. ij
Helps HealAMl 
hc^ySIdn
k l » '  -liquid or c.ntnwii 

1 K *  ,nu*eptic, p r S * ;
I helps heal »n(J r f j  
, * -v Buy r , surf“I t* Zcrro fr,r*
I ■t^bborn caBes J

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wood of 
| Waco were weekend guests in 

the home of her parents, Mr. and 
, Mrs. Jesse Richardson.

Mrs. Clyde King o f Stephen- |

CONSTIPATED?
Medical reports show 
how folks over 35 can 
establish regularity

Alter 55. iriegularity often be
come- j  problem What you need is 
something that aidv nature and helps 
establish regularity Such an aio to 
regularity i- the daily uve of smutsn 
,lore's medical evidence A group of 
men and women look vrautsN daily 
under medical supeivision In case 
after case sttui*M . taken daily, 
helped establish regularity So, for 
real ichef from constipation after 
15, try jirtlUAN, powder or granular

S E R U T A N

W ILL
you be happy with less than 
the best ileal you ran grt? 
No? Then drive down to 
PIPKIN’S and

SPEI
TRADE

with them. PIPKIN Ol.DS. 
CADILLAC, 314 W. Main St
are known far and wide ft* 
giving you that

EXTRA
trade-in allowance that mak * 
their deal* the most attrit- 
ive in Ka-tland. If you h#ig 
home a car front oui|*t. 
you'll have a happier

WIFE!

1958 Rambler CuMom 
•n. Overdrive, radio 
beater Like net.

only m|
1958 Olds 88 4-door, 
ditioned. powsr >tronn(| 
Fyslisi. Now tirrs

obU m ;
1958 Cadillac 62 4-dai 
-onditioncd, power wi 
tnd saat Parfact condj

—b

PIPKIN 
Olds-Cai

r OR RENT: Newlj decorated
apartments. Hillside. Phone MA 9- | 
8847.
ENJOY LIFE DOWNTOWN, cjr,-e 
to everything 100 lovely rede«>r-
ated rooms with 100 private baths, 
all with ceiling fan* and heated 
with warm steam heat, for only 
633.50 per month, which includes , 
maid service. Delicious Coffee ' 
Shop. AUo apartments custom | 

.made to any size for permanent 
quests. Contact Mrs. Robinson, 

nanager, the friendly Village 
Hotel (formerly the Connellee, 
Eastland, Ti

FOR SALE
New quality built 3 bedroom, 
one and one.half baths, home* 
on South Dixie. Should be 
reariy for you to move .n by the 
last of April. G. I. nothing 
down, F'.H.A. approximately 
635u down. Payment* l.ke rent. 
Choo.-e yours early for a life
time of family huppine--.

Don Pierson
Suite 210 Village Hotel

FOR RF.NT: Small furnished
house. Bills paid. Close in. 209 W. 
Patterson.

TODAY

M. H. Perry

A a good day K> discuss 
pvttK* security UwowgU Uft 
■m ronce
DO  a r t  M £ E 7  . .  . TO D  A T I

| li<> Intufwn

FOR RENT: Four room house 
. ith bath in Olden. Has city wat
er Sec Jeff VVoorl or Mr Bridge
FOR RENT: Nice rooms a n d
apartment* with tile bath*. $5.00 
up. Bill tiaid. 7n Apartment*. 
Paramom note). Ranger, phone 
9503.
F'OR RFi.NT Nice furnished apart
ment with garage and air condi- 
1 oning. 302 E. Main.
FOR KF!NT: F'our room furnish
ed apartment. Recently redecorat
ed. Bills paid. Phone MAin 9-2362.

107 W. Main 
Gffice Ph. MAin 9-2275 

Residence Ph. MAin 9-1095

MISC. WANTED
HELP WANTF!D: Operator for
hi*t unit FYistland Steam Laun

dry. Gall MAin 9-2613.

FOR RENT: Two bedroom house. 
Newly decorated. 1307 W. Com
merce Contact Jeff Wrmd*, Olden.
F'OR KF7NT: Three bedroom un
furnished house. 302 S. Connellee. 
Phone MA 9-1522 or MA 9-1238.

FOR SALE
IN OR NEAR EASTLAND

188 acre* of land close to Fiast- 
land. Good fence. Plenty o f1 
water.

New four room and bath house 
on South Bassett. Financed.

F'or quick action on property 
for ,-alc anywhere in Eastland 
County, see us.

Austin Flint 
Real Estate

CISCO. TEXAS  
Office Phone HI 2-2312 
Home Phone HI 2-2081

Political
Announcements
The Eastland Telegram has been 

authorized to announce candidates 
for public office in the Democratic 
first primary election May 7 as 
'•sllows:
FOR SHERIFF)

J. B Williams, re-election 
Lee Horn 
W. E. fBilll Reid 
Oscar M (Hop) White 

FOR TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR:

J. C. Allison (re-election)
FOR STATF. RFPRESENTATIVE  
«6TH DISTRICT!

Paul Brashear (re-election)
Don Kincaid 
Scott Bailey

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
•RECINCT NO. 1:

J. B. (Tip) Arther 
E. W. (Bud) Griffin 
O. R. (Ott) Ervin

FOR STATE SENATOR, 
DISTRICT 22:

Tom Creighton, Palo Pinto Co.
Floyd Bradshaw, Parker County

FOR CONGRESS. I7TH  
CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT!

Roy Skaggs of Abilene 
R. M Wagstaff
Omar Burleson

FOR CONSTABLE PRECINCT 1:
J. H. (Hoover) Pittman 

Porter O. Wood*

Beauty Bar
Special On Pcrmtnsnli 

Plain or Creme Sham I  C A  
poo and sat • aofV

Rinses, 25c and 50c 
1416 S Lamar Ph. MA 9-2526

M tNTTF.D: Room* for delegates 
t o .  'he f'rthcoming ••irruit as- 
i-mbly r.' Jehovah’s Witneswe* 

to  he held in Ranger April 22- 
21 .'C all Watehtower Rooming 
cm iir^ttee. MA 9-2173.

LOOK Splendid Rawleigh busi- 
able in W. Fiastland 

Cminty Exceptional opportunity 
ĤC-JdHlu*4riou* person. See C. S. 

FTdridge, Box 67, Dendemona or 
w rikg^Ua ' leigh’a I>ept., TXD- 
J920 18, Memphis, Tenn.

Want To Lease
WANT TO LE A SE : 200 —  30*1 
acre* land. Must have well, shade 
and good drainage. Phone MA 9-
2667.

IMGR

m a i
INGROWN NAIL
H UNTING TO U T

A 4 r o p . «*  jU T G R O O t Hmm~tof in«TNWO Mil OUTOJM# êsâtvr.rv« (L Birin ondenwe*li  ̂«

USED CARS
1953 F’ord V-8, 4-door, radio 
and heater.

★  ★ ★
1953 F'ord Ranch wagon. A good 
car for someone!

a irk
1949 De.Soto, 47,000 actual 
miles. Better <ee this one quirk. 

k k k
1949 Ford half-ton V-8 pickup. 
A good buy.

k k k
1946 Ford, 2-door, radio and 
heater. Be sure and .-ee it! 

k k k
1951 Ford V-8 half-ton pickup. 
Drive it and you’ll buy it.

Hood King 
Motor Co.
100 East Main 

Phone MA 9-1786

ALL

Hillside 
Apartments

are now on

TV CABLE 
No Extra Charge

! ANTENNA 
SERVICE C O .

Phone MA 9 184S 
NEW and USED 

ANTENNAS A TOWERS
*------------------------------------------------
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what you can do 
cling peaches and..,

I (dor and variety to 
male with appeti*.
ida dMHrt* or hmo 
dishea made with 

Mm«l BOS W ELL'9  
TAGS CHEESE and 

_,ta Ask ft* colorful. 
IHdpatoldsr.__________

C O T T A G E

LEGAL NOTICE
CONTRA CTO US’ NOTICE OF 

TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 37.344 m'les of Seal Coat From 
Brady to FM 1028, From 4.0 Mi. 
S. of L'S 80 To Comanche Co. Li. 
and From US B7. 4.6 Mi. S. of 
Coleman To FM 1020 at Shields on 
Highway No. US 377, SH 16 & FM 
2131, covered by C 128-3 & 4, 17 
& 13, C 288-3-7 and C 2014-1-4 in 
McCulloch, Eastland and Coleman 
Counties, will be received at the 
Highway Department, Austin, until 
9:00 A.M., April 19, 1960, and then 
publicly opened and road.

I'lans and specifications includ
ing minimum wage rates as provid
ed by Law are available at the o f
fice of B. R. Russell, Resident 
Engineer, Brownwood, Texas, and 
Texas Highway Department, Aus
tin. L'sual rights reserved.

TIDE Detergent, 
5c Off Label

Giant Pkg. (Net) 59 mi

nwii' <i 11 mu i  hi 11 n mu it, i i i' i > IP l— H i1 d IIP ■' ill *i dlQHaiSMBt.

QUALITY
...for Everything it’s Worth!

A tte n t io n  L a d ie s !  plus Am erica's Favorite,

m s

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

With our 
fine values 

plus
Green Stamps

MRS. W. A. MARTIN
Your Authorized Distributor of 

Edith Rehnborg Cosmetics
Invites youto attend a Beauty Clinic

lTo Be Conducted By

•Mrs. Jaires H. (Nell) Simmons
(A Fonicr Resident of Eastland)

Featuring the Fibulously New and Different 
EDITH REHNBORG CO SM ETICS

Saturday, Apil 9 — Starting at 9 a.m.
SouthSeaman Street

Nt OBLIGATION!
I

Come. Enjoy A Compliientory Makeup And Register tor A 
FRE Skin Care Set

$ »  »

Bit ora BOUSE
AT T H E  T E L E P H O N E  B U I L D I N G

S v e ty & x ty  W elcom e  /

Eastland’s new dial telepjne system In action.«  
our new building andjsiness office...see many 
exhibits, including th(Telephone Company*! 
Tick-Tack-Toe machiiand a working 

of the Solar Battery. Ydl enjoy every minute,

£
S O U TH W E S TIR H  M U

THUbAY AND FRIDAY«r

2  to  a n d  6  to 9 p .m . dolly

WORTH
FOOD MART

Prices Effective Thursday, Friday & Saturday

Worth-More Values!

C H U C K  R O A S T  b p  45*
Lb.

Wisconsin

Longhorn Cheese
1 Gulf Princess, Frozen

Breaded Shrimp 10Pkg.‘
Taste O'Sea Frozen

Rainbow Trout 2Cnt!°Pk£

Uq<t
49«
4 9 ?

Loin or Rib End

Pork Loin Roast
Worth Controlled Quality, Shoulder

Beef Arm Roast
Lb.

Lb.

3 9 *
59 ?

Large, Juicy

Lemons
Pink Grapefruit 
Winesap Apples 
Fresh Spinach 
Pascal Celery

Dozen

TexaSweet 0
Ruby-Red A

Extra-Fancy Red

Lbs.

Washed-Clean

Green, Crisp. Crunchy

CO FFEE White Swan,
All Grinds, Roasted 
to Texas Tastes

Libby's Chicken,
Beef. Tuna or TurkeyMeat Pies 

Lemonade 
T omato J  uice

M. C. P. Frozen 
Pink or Regular

'Campfire Whole 2
2

Hunt's 
SAVE 28c

No. 303 
Cans

No. 2 
Cans

GREEN BEANS
White House Sliced

PIE APPLES
Jetty Crocker's A  A

BISQUICK;sr«” ’ ^  J r
Shampoo |  A

LUSTRE CREM E 1.29

RED HEART
Dog Food, Assorted Flavors

8 £  1.00SAVE
16c

WORTH
FOOD MART
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ANNIVERSARY
ONLY 2 DAYS LEFT IN THIS BIG SAVINGS EVENT! SALE ENDS APRIL fTH!

10% to 30% DISCOUNT 
ON ALL MERCHANDISE

During Our 39th Anniversary Sale! 
Entire Stock Nothing Held Back

E X T R A  S P E C I A L !  E X T R A  S P E C I A L !
BRANDTS... 10 YEAR GUARANTEE

Box Spring Cr Foam Rubber Mattress
REGULAR 129.50 ........................
TWIN S IZ E .....................................79.39

FREE DOOR PRIZES
FIRST PRIZE.................. Brandt Box Spring & Mattress
SECOND PRIZE........ Hobo Chef with Spit & Electric Rot.
THIRD PRIZE.................  Hoover Steam or Dry Iron

___________ No Obligation — You Do Wot Have To Be Present To Win!____________

10 Piece Studio Suite
• 1 Sofa • 1 Coffee Table
• 2 Platform Rockers • 2 Lamps
• 2 Step Tables • 2 Pillows
CH O ICE OF C O LO R S ......................... 11939)

Gold Seal and Armstrong

VINYL
LINOLEUM

12 Foot Width
Regular 2.12 
Running Foot

5-PIECE
DANISH 

MODERN SUITE
Nylon Upholstery

Reg.
219.95 _ 169.39

Full-Size 
Reclining Chair

Frieze Upholstery 
Plastic Trim

39.39
3-Piece

REDR00M SUITE
Double Dresser and 

Mirror
Bookcase Bed 

Chest of Drawers

Req. 149.95 
SALE 125“

Kttp i  cool head.., make the thrifty buy

" H e a t h o u L
E V A P O R A T I V E  C O O L E R S

K«“fp your home highland cool. . .  filter out dust 
■ud pollen . . .  have a cleaner, more comfortable home 

with Dearborn Evaporative Coolers. They cost far less than 
Other cooling systems . . .  in initial cost and in operating cost. . .  the 

smart way to keep costs down and comfort up!
"  mod#/* and l i f t  le  fit any coo  ling nood . . .  homo or ofTico.

Adaptable for cosomont window installation.

Dcorfeom
Po©-Typ« lr«per«t#t
CcoUr. 2.200  am

H fov think yew can't off or# 
to cool your homo or ©He#, yow 

l**t don't know obouf D cor bom 
•vooorot.vo Coolorf. Como in 

on# lot m  show lh«n to yowl

OMIT C carbarn
I owor*Typo IvoM'Otivo 
Ccolore, 3,000  on#
4.000 a mi r

4000 CFM CO OLER

T h & X K M jib t ijtk

PUMP and FLOAT 
Reg. 139.50 117.39

Plus 3% State Tax

CARPET
ALL ROLLS IN STOCK AND 
ALL SAMPLES FOR SPECIAL 

ORDERS ARE ON 
S A L E

comfort from
Practical durable comfort .  « • .  perfect to 
outdoor lounging or indoor T.V. viewing. Ttw 
folding chaise lounge and the choir «l 1009 
Saren strips end anirror-poUi aluminum con 
etruction art eomplatafy weatharprool  Chair 
end lounge both feature the patented 
CMC far greater aturdinem end maaim I#

TWO CHAIRS 
ONE CH AISE LOUNGE

Neap Big Savings
the H O O V E R

CONSTELLATION

WESTINGHOUSE FURNITURE
\J

ALL NEW INI 
MODELS

SALE

And 1

Plus 37. State To*

You Can Be Sure . . .  If r*s Westinghouse

All Three Pieces Z0.M

BIG TRADE-II
ITOCAGI

on NEW I960 
WESTINGHOUSEI
with GIANT 
FRO ZEN  STORAGE

M
FAMILY till

s RttRlQIBAIOt i

IN -D O O R  S T O R A G E
e t f t A l  VnOTM SMtlVf t 

C 2 ruu WIDTH toe SNCLVfs 
e 1 NAlf WIDTH SHUT 

e C M (M  AND BUTTf R SIRvtRS

With Tn

Perfect for familim that want nra*- 
la k o e  rnatzEH  an ace in addition to ara 
nEPHICERATOA aTOOACE. Bl| ruu-
width shelves and twin caisrfa* • •
plus FDOZEN STOWAGE T»*T and *»t.'» 
ft TON AGE IH THE OOOD.

r* «  "Shop* at Tomorrow",. .  fin In to look bullt-to^ j M  WM
„ «  Westinghouse

LAUNDROMAT 
WESTINGHOUSElRYER

With
Trade

No. D-124
Regular
179.95

SALE

RANGER FURNITURE EXCHANS RANGER. TEXAS 
123 N. Rush Slra*t 
Phone Ml 7-I4N
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Jfal News
Kabtlai'd Memorial

l.ippar.1, Kastland,

iren Sliffler. Ranger,

l,e Mit'ullough, Hast.

,nj iu.s Ranger, surgieal 
N„rren, Cisco, medical 
' ,,1.1 Drew* sad M lf
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rvL A  Gal. 

. TO 8 DAIRY 
I Olden. Texas

-B y — 
j. D. Early

|rt the Fir»t Squawk* 

i had an hi* ••rvica."

ive reason to squawk 
I . • will b«? be

h rtM> GOOD!

I EARLY 
SERVICE
PRODUCTS

MA 9-2355 
West Main

mm
, , ml pi

' boy, Eastland
| Mrs. II A. Ingram, anil baby 
(boy, Abilene

Mrs. Wilma Mitchell, medical
Mrs. Kmma Lou Glasson, nn-dic- 

al, Kajtlaml
Mis. (J. K. Mason, Goldtliwaitr 

medical <
Mrs. C. W. Medford, Ka Hand, 

medical
Mrs. Kmmie Harbin, Kastland, 

medical
Miss Cecilia Haas, Eastland, 

surgical
Mrs. Lilly Wilkerson, medical 

Comanche
Mrs. Mary Stark, Olden, medic

al
■sain McAfee, Eastiand, medical 

I PM Ar— t r i f ,  Beet lend, m  
Hi cal

Charles Harlow, Eastland, me
dical

Mrs. Maxine Callaway, Cisco, 
| surgical

Sal Arther, Eastland, medical
J. M. Dye, Eastland, medical
Grant Mt-siner, Rising Star, me

dical
Dismissed were:
Mrs. Mable Hamilton, Mrs. J. 

W/\ Hardin, C. C. Heurn, Mrs. 
Lucy Abies, W’. G. Laney, Mrs. 
Ida Smitham, Mrs. Robert Hrash- 
ears.

Patients in the Ranger General 
llosp al from Eastland and Olden 
•re Mrs. Mary Loper, Kastland, 
tr-dii d, Mrs. George Finley, 
K -tl nl, mediral, and Mrs. Emma 
Wilsl, Eastland, medical. Mr. 
tiurl.y was dismissed.

Moore About-
IfContinued from Page One)

She hast quickly

Good Taste
By Emily Post

'♦  a' She hail quickly left 
t o l

• group of Cisco merchants 
wekn ■ so lucky. Several of them 
gotliit hanl, anil they think may- 
beJk was the same gal.

T»- moral: If they ‘uin’t" got 
a I Aik number don't give ’em 
any money no matter how good 
look A  hey are!

— Ttm —
they"** m ond the dri ve

il bos et the post office 
I people have discovered 
ivir arm* aren't long 

enoug It sure would help if 
that |* we* ju*t a faw inches 

lavedo the curb.

Reading at Reitaurant Tabla
Dear Mrs. Post: I have lunch 

every day in a small tearoom near 
my office. It gets very busy at 
lunch time and quite often the 
hostess will seat someone at my 
table. I usually take a book or the 
newspaper with me and read while 
I am having lunch. Would I be 
considered rude if I continue to 

1 read in the presence of this other 
I person, or does good manners 
|demand that I put my hook, or 
• newspaper, aside? 
i Answer: If the table is small 
land your large newspaper may 
■ disturb your table companion, you 
'should put it aside. There is, how. 
lever, no reason for you to stop 
[reading a book.
Whst To Call E»-Molh«r-ln-Law

Dear Mrs. Post: I divorced my 
husband about a year ago but 
have remained friendly with his 
mother through my children ami 
see her occasionally. My problem 
is what to call her. Before my 
divorce I called her ‘•.Mother” 
but it does not seem right to 
address her h s  such any longer. 
To call her by first name would 
seem strange and Mrs, Jones 
sounds very cold. I would very 

[much appreciate your telling me 
what would he proper in this situ- 

I at ion.
Answer: I think the best choice 

1 would be to call her whatever 
your children do because that is 
the real connection lietvveen you.

A*king Friend For Favor
Dear Mrs. Post: A friend of 

mine is going on a trip shortly to 
a country that is noted for its fine 
woolens and they are far less ex
pensive than they are here. Would 
it be an imposition to ask her 
to bring back a cashmere sweater? 
I have always wanted one but held 
back from buying one because of 
the price. I intend, o f cour-e, to

pay for it.
Answer: If she is not flying 

with u limited baggage allowance, 
you ni ght ask her to do this, pay
ing her not only for the sweater 
but also any customs duty she 
has to pay.
Wailing Dinner For Tardy Cue*!

Dear Mrs. Post: Not long ago 
you said in answer to someone 
who had asked how long it was 
necessary was the requirement, and 
then not t-j wait any longer. I was 
very much surprised by this answer 
and think it would be a very rude 
thing to do to a guest.

Answer: A guest who is habitu
ally late deserves no special con
sideration : one who has been
unavoidably detained would be 
much more comfortable if she 
feels she has not annoyed every
one else by hav ing to wa't for her. 
The allowance of "fifteen minute- 
grace" is onp of the olde-l 
and most accepted rules of 
etiquette. It is not considered 
half as rude to fail to wait for 
the one guest who is late as to 
expect the many who were on time 
to wait for one delinquent.

Calling Someone By La*t Name 
Only

Dear Mrs. Post: I would like to 
have your opinion on the practice 
of calling a man (or even a boy I 
by his last name only. For example, 
"Jones,”  “ Smith,”  “ Robinson,”  etc. 
This seems very rude to me and 
1 think that he would either he 
addressed as Mr. Jones, or if he 
is very young, as John.

Answer: Calling someone by a 
last name is really halfway betwe
en the intimacy of a first name and 
the formality of Mr. It is decide
dly European but is also used here 
in America in boy’s prep schools 
ami in business and in the armed 
forces.

An Unacceptable Pveeenl

Dear Mrs. Post: When a nice 
young man unfortunately chooses 
a piece of lingerie as a gift for 
a young woman, wouldn't it be 
needle -l> hurting hs feeling for 
her to refuse it? If refused she 
must, how does site go about it?

Answer: She simply says, “ This 
is a lovely gift and thank you 
so much, but my mother would 
never in live world let me accept 
it."

Census Takers 
To Track Down 
'Floaters' April 8

Squads of picked crew leaders 
and census takers will fan out over 
this area on the night of April M 
ill a special 1(1111 Censu drive to 
count persons who do not have a 
fixed address, District Supervisor 
Max \ Mo-holder said today.

The census laker- will visit mis
sions, all-n ghl theatre-, and city 
paik- in this special effort to 
make -lire that all re- dents of the 
urea are counted. Persons who do 
not have a fixed address are in
cluded in the population of the 
place in which they are located by 
the census takers.

The district supervisor pointed 
out that under Census law, all per
sons In years old and over are re
quired to answer official Census 
questions. The same law specifies 
that pei -onal information collect
ed by Census takers must he kept 
confidential. The person who will
fully refuses to answer the offic
ial Census questions is subject to 
a maximum fine of (Kill or 60 
day-s in jail, or both. The Census 
taker who reveals information 
about individuals to anyone other 
than a sworn employee o f the 
Census Bureau is subject to a fine 
of (1,000 or two years in jail, or 
both.

★  *  A  *
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY 

A A A

Austrian-
(Continued Fruir race Oaa)

liou-e- u i e I teller kept. Dog- are 
allowed in first cln compart
ment!, on these train and yester
day I saw one curled up a.-leep. 
Dogs seem to have, generally 
greater social standing in Europe 
than in America.

Marseilles is called ‘ 'France’s 
Premier Port". 1 took a three 
mile walk to the top of a high 
hill overlooking the harbor. It 
was cloudy but I had my camera 
an<l just us I was considering 
whether I could get a shot a rift 
came in the clouds I took the 
picture and the rift rlo-ed. This 
noon I take the train for Bane 
Iona. From there I go to Valencia 
and east to Madrid

Second class compartment- 
make up about HI) per cent of the 
trains and are crowded. Street cars 
and Itu.-es are likewise crowded. 
Small auto- are used for short

distances bat not for long tour
ing as much a in America.

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant
PHONE MA 9 1200

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

ANNOUNCING
Sherra Warren - 

Cate
is aqain associated with , 

RUBY CRAWLEY 
BEAUTY SHOP

We Feature 
Four-Way 

Hair Shapinq
We Clote on Monday* 

• t 1 p.m.

• Ruby Crawley
• Sherra Warren Cal*
• Alma Quinn

Ruby Crawley *
BEAUTY SHOP

Village Hotel 
Phone MA 9.2522

W A N TE D
Clean Cotton
R A G S

Eastland Telegram

' 7}

FOR CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

io Discover the Dt
"A  jistsor can never better distinguish himself in his work than 15y  
encoding a clever pupil, for the true discoverers are among them, 

amongst the stars.”  Carl  L in n ae u s

PHONE
MAin

9-1707

-•J In this mighty land of ours, a frifllnuth la 
see the light of tomorrow. Somewhel * col- 

or laboratory, a dedicated teachlgently 
>ius toward goals of lofty attainment. Iwhere 

' °t a future discoverer-in science, Peering, 
®t, or the arta-is being trained to greA 
ki°n has been richly rewarded by thejty 0f  

Nurtured in our colleges and universities. *Vliber 
tenerated there has been responsible il 

American way of life. To our colleg^ 
'"'•men and women who inspire our pricelt 
l we owe more than we will ever be able!
’ V* MIS actually U Llllk.iil Lhcne d, I iluLlI

Today low salaries are not only driving gifted teachers Into 
other fields, but are steadily reducing the number of qualified 
people who choose college teaching as a career. At the same 
time, classrooms are beginning to get overcrowded. In tha 
face of this, college applications are expected to double by 
1967, if not sooner.

This is a severe threat to our system of education, to oar 
way of life, even to our very existence as a nation. Our cok* 
leges need help-and they need it nowl

' \
If you wont to know more about what Tbs coRtqs criiii mean* to yo*£ 
and what you can do to h.lp, writ* tor a Am  booklet to* MONK
EDUCATION. Das ZL Tims* Savors Station. Nag York 3& USM. XacL

C S I L M

And Remember. . .
YOU CAN  STILL RUN A SEVEN WORD 

CLASSIFIED AD

3  T im e s  fo r 7 0 *
n ran is rro sxi

ARE STILL YOUR
R E ST  A D V E R T I S I N S  R A R G A I N

E a s t l a n d  Te l e g r a m

<■ *
 

>
*
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Legal Notice
CONTRACTORS’ NOTH L OK 

TEXAS HIGH W Ah 
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals tor construct
ing #.80t> m.le* o( Asph. Cone. 
I^vt 4k One Cr*. Surf. Treit on 
Stilds. from 0.5* M F. of C-«oo to 
Hilkrest Ate n Eastland on tligh- 
wa y No 1 S so, covered by l 
7-4-.'17 in Eastland County, will be 
received at the Highway Depart 
lOeut, Austin, until !M>o \ \l , 
April 2tt, I**;u, and tlieu publicly 
ojidled and read.

Plans and -pe. fications inrlud- . 
iap minimum wage rates a* pio , 
viileil by Law ate a ail-.ble at the j 
oti.ee ol Gordon I. Smith, lied | 
■lent Eng ueer. Eastland. Texas, :
Mid l'na< Highway Department, 
Atist n I . nu’tts reserved

INGROWN NAILl
hurting v o u r  t 

Immediate 
Relief I

A # »•  Ue«»w o f  UL’ « K O I*  b.e*e«-xj
n i f f  fru in  l . a u . e M i u  s*f u :^ rw «t>  l a  l
o n i i R D  UHitffcaoe tuer «•'!» W iO erieaU  lUm 
M il .  > k ) * >  I L .  u o • I U» »Nf mn*t Una* j»n»-
te o U  further imit. em l d te r o ^ fe r l  OUTvsKlj 
It  a . * . i mbt - o l  a l l  __________

( S £ S J s § 9
T O D A Y  f> r p r r ) A Y

WE A N G RY
f R fD P IA N E l

-  COLOR
« JMmw C(R*4J) ROMR *C 
L  U i  M O

CfRAtD IROmR MORA NAVOC* % 
«RUlCNt«l

nt#rnatH*e»ai Rtctmt
Aduih ooc tiu ia  2Sc

STARTS SUNDAY

/ONE OF 
£  THE 

WORLDS 
GREAT 

STORIES
. . N O W  A 
G R E A T  
F I L M!

the B ig  
FISH ERM A N

T f C H N i C O L O e  S A M A V iB I O N

ram: nr lsm a «  ? :m  
HEKKRTIN

Adults 90; Child 35c 
Ask the Screening 

Audience

/  m  
l ^ ^ vkhssb

gtf°X°)@gg 
HAVE 

ROCKET. 
WILL TRAVEL

« . M « r

T»f Sme 0in ¥ ni licoiwiwis 
wwt 'o k ii  rm k m n t u  feeana f

S 1 AH 13 &UNDAY  
EUUOTI UTMIMf
TAYLOR m m

*  *  A *

Kindergarten
News

★  ★  *  *

reen Kindergarten completes 
i. dher busy year with over half 
of the members returning October 
1 when Kindergarten w;ll reopen.

Rirgev Harrell, Iair'v Kinard 
lr„ Chris Frost, Carolyn 
Craig I .it nd and Clinton 
will enter public school 
Sept ember. Kindergarten 
with miked emotions.
Mrou n, sou of Ret. anil 
I itelt It row n of Hunger expr. veil 
himself in this manner, * I don’t 
know why I have tears in my 
eye . won’t I ever see you again’" ’ 

Robin Alexander gave each 
child a parting gift, pastel plastic 
Faster eggs filled with Faster 
foodies and bubble gum. Becky 
Max Jackson also gave each 
child a farewell gift with a note 
mimed on each telling of the 
joy .he 'ail lieing kindergarten 
friends. She also presented each 
leader with a xery large gla>- 
bottle in bright colors in appre
ciation, ami her mother read a 
letter of love she and Reeky com
posed. Nancy Jane Seaberry had

i three red gerariums delivered for 
Mi- A. K. Cushman, Mrs. Howard 
I prhinvh and Mrs. Feme Green., 

Chris Frost wrote each teacher, 
j a letter expressing her love for; 
them. Each child proudly carried 
home their * Rachelor of Rhymes, 
kindergarten diploma.”  their color 

I hook and the scrap book they had 
complete! since last October.

A few of the interesting thing- 
the children have done during 
March are March 2 they reviewed!

of Texu-, as March 2 
lnde|ieintence Day. Then 

17 wa- not only St. Pat 
Day, it was al-o Ricky Har 

rell’ - nth birthday. His parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Harrell, en 
terlained the children royally mak 
it lr Kick;, ' King For A I>ay’ ‘ on 
hi- -ixthth birthday. Happy hiith 
day hats, balloons, bubble gum, 
punch, ice cream and rookies were 
-erved as the group sang ‘‘ Happy 
Rirthday Rickey.”

March .‘tuth l.urry Kinard. Jr 
wn.» honored on his *>th birthday 
when hi- mother served the 
, Ii’ ldreii ice cream and ookie-. 
Tin children pasted their pretty 
happy birthday napkins in tlieii 
-crap hook. The group then sang 
•Happy Rirthday t-arry” .

Allen I .e-lie anil Kim Oolling-

Frost, 
l.ovelace

next the history 
dosed is Texas 

Jolly ! March 
Mr- lick-

I

Get All Prettied Up lor Easter . . .  This year, as always, 
ALTM AN 'S has the newest, prettiest fashionsl

D e l i g h t f u l l y  d e m u r e ,  

a n d  D n e r o n I
Jeanne d'Arx chooses the demure look in this fresh young fashion of 
dower-printed Patron polyester! Note its lace-touched neck and sleeves, 
its tuck and lue trimmed bodice, its big airy skirt. Know that it can be 
washed and drip-dried in a swish, that it nerds no ironing! Blue, pink
or yellow >i*rs 3 to 13. & 1 7 . 9 5

eft

X>Q

North Side of Square

I
I
I
I
I  *
I  *
I  *
I
I
I
I
I
I

New Styles 
New Effects 
New Lines in our 
gala sty’e salute 
you and the 
romantic new 
season . . .

ur 
to
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Curd of Thank

were captain- t * lead a hike to 
High Slimd and Jr. High School 
l.isa tiermany and Steve Rolgertn 
lead the hike to West Want 
School.

Darryl Adam*, a new student.
ha* show n wonderful progre-- 
aml i* willing to work hard to 
learn the nu-wery rhyme* and 
Paula Lund doe* very good work 
trying to keep pace with her big 
brother, Craig.

All the children were interested 
ill -eeing the bulb- and trees they 
bad planted take root and give 
o ff a breath of Spring when they 
budded out and bio - omed.

We wish to express our grateful 
appreciation to Dr Alexander 
and Dr. Hulgerin, to all the nurse* 
ami hospital stuff, to our inuny 
friend* for their puryera, flower*, 
curds and visit and for your 
thoughtfulne.-s in any wuy during 
Mr. lainey’* stay in the hospital.

The G. V/. Laney Fun ly.

WforStpnh

WEEKEND GUESTS
Mi and Mrs. Juye C. Jarrell 

and Tann Gay of Austin were 
weekend gue.-l- in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Ful.
leli.

Editor:
Hating lead the first letter you 

publidir.i in The Ci co Pre * the 
-ubjecl o f a beer election, and 
later having witnessed the pub
lication o f  a list of name* in 
aiea newspapers on the same 
subject, | wa- relieved to ee the 
-ecmid letter printed oil this
issue in The Press.

It seems tliat this crusade, if 
crusade there has to be, was 
taken out o f the minor league 
which wa* beer and put in the 
major league whieh is freedom, 
after threats were issued, un
friendly |iersuasiun proffered 
and downright coercion put forth 
to prevent people from using 
their right to vote or call an elec
tion.

Our children will do well to In- 
kept from beer, but how will they 
fare to have their freedom thrown 
to the dogs before they are old 
enough to know what it wa-. On 
the subject of freedom I would 
speak with a little knowledge, 
hating s|<ent the year- from I It 11 
to 11*4.3 in Europe fighting 
against tyranny to free m.,*elf 
and otheis from thi* horror. Many 
of my friend.- died for thi- cau e 
and the price of freedom is 
very high, and it can only be 
preserved with vigilance. Hitler 
once wa* a small voice with deep 
convictions and willing listeners. 
Freedom is not always lost from 
without hut sometimes within.

America is the lust freehold of 
democracy left in the world; many 
nations in the past decade have 
lost their right to vote or think.

Let us be free men and act ac
cordingly'. Let us hope the dawn 
will come when all nations can 
believe thut a majority vote on 
any subject should prevail

Let us have the right to do as 
we believe and may the majority 
vole carry, whatever it is. Do 
not de-troy the heritage your 
forefathers wunted for you; pre 
.-erve it at whatever cost.

Let u* live in tolerance with 
our fellow man and in all sobriety.

Kathleen Spivey Me-I fall 
Cisco

S O C I A L
A L E N D A R

1 .eg i on Auxiliary will meet in 
the la-g on Hall for the regular 
meeting.

7 :.'tO p m. —  "Inside Latin 
America”  will be given by Joyce 

Horn at the meeting of the Xi 
Alpha /.eta meeting hosted by Heu- 
lah Graham.

Tuesday April 12 
7 :30 p m. — The Rebekah 

Lodge will hold liie'r regular 
meeting in the IOiiF Hall.

7 (0 p.m. Nell Farley will 
lio-t llie members of the /eta Pi 
t'hopter of eBla S.gma Phi. The 
progiam » II be a ponei discus
sion on Beauty.

Wednesday April 13
2 p.m. — The members o f the 

Morton Valley Home Demonstra
tion ( lub will meet in the Com
munity Clubhouse for their re
gular meeting

bouffant
On the heavenly sale of 
fashion...our crisp cotton 
bouffant is pretty enough for 
dancing Its main tendency I 
to float romantically, aided ' 
by airy braid trim, full /  
billowy skirt; 10 to 16 J\

TRADE WITH YOUR 
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

|Van Hoys Host 
Supper for Boat 
Club Members

Box Office Opens........  7:00 Show Starts
B o x  i M i c e  C l o w a

Admission 50c — Children Under 12 1 
Each Wednesday Is Bargain Night—Adi 

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - FATTTRDAY. API and wintei 
garments!

Members of the Iaike Leon Ront 
Club met Saturday n ght in the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. Aubrey 
Van Hoy for a covered dish -up 
per.

Game* of 42 and canasta were 
enjoyed following the short busi
ness meeting with J. C. Poe, pie 
sident, pres ding,

Plan* were made to have a f all 
fry at the next regular meeting.

Approximately .’15 attended the 
supper in the Van Hoy home.

I L»l us take cry si
\ through tho luminsr

modern, cool, maulaU 
p H  irrigated vault. All |>i

■ re insured assist! 
theft and moths.

Expert Clears and Glazing . . . You cannot ifi 
do without this p-ection. The cost is so small.

We Have ||,y of Moth Rag- . . . Those who pt* 
store their garntk* at home, let us Sanitone them befor 
ting away, a- ,-fcone positively kills all moths.

PLUS: Color Cartoon & Sports Reel
SUNDAY MONDAY - TUESDAY. APRIL 10, 11. 12

/ r i  w h a t  G o e s  o h  w h e n  t h o u g h t s  g o  o a f !
I Soil test results are a blue- 
I print for better farming. W. F 
Bennett, extension -oil rhem -t, 

j says soil tests are the beat device 
wre hate for determining plant 

I food needs. Ry following the recti- 
mmedat on* from the soil test tig 
laboratory, he snys faim income 

Iran be increased and production 
costs rut.

q flTfijjti Modem Dry Cle
Semima Din! MA H-1344 I or Pich-up k 0*1 

AM ES W RIGH T. OWNER 
Only (rage Vault In Eastland County 

Yo»ay Nothing Until Next Fallw  RANDAIL themm RTTTtR
^  . A K i A t u i i x i  M r x r t i  y A n

TRADE WITH VOUR 
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

1 DADO JULIA MEADE a
m Esstuan COLOR • CINEMASCOPE

PLUb: Color Cartoon and Sports Parade

Box Office ()[« ns 6:4.3 — Show Stalls 7:15 
•A u lts kb* K id d ie s  U n d er  II f r e e  

Only Eastland County Drive-In Open All Year
THURSDAY FRIDAY ■ SATURDAY

A NEW TARZAN
in nsw ssciling odvtnturnl

T K H N f C Q t Q H ‘ 1

Dim  MILLER K  the NEW Tarzan 
ICESARE DANOVA-JOANNA BARNESl 

ROBERT DOUGLAS

FREEVUE EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 
SUNDAY • MONDAY ■ TUESDAY

For every girl who was ever 
involved with an older man

■Trick widens the stance, 
he car. With the f j j  
of any car, Pontiac P * j 
tetter stability.jccur ,! 
ol. less lean and swij.KIM FRED RIC  

NOVAK • MARCH

Y O U ^ ^ S f ^ m O R l Z E ^ P O N T l A C  DEAL^A

MUIRHID MOTOR COMPANY
COMMERCE* F.ASTLA

mOD€ O DflV

EASILANC RANGER HIGHWAY

DAVID LADD CHID WILLS

J t w f j P D H I V E I

a r i a n  >1
THE A PE  MAIM

I O N l  Y  C A N  h  W I D F  ' R A C K  W H F .F L F


